
March 2019

Dear Fellow Believers and Friends,

We had a great month of February.  We tried to visit some old friends and make some new
ones.  The Lord opened several opportunities to serve Him throughout the month.  We
appreciate the kindness from every church that we visited and the privilege to minister in many
of them.  We also are thankful for our faithful monthly supporters.  Thank you for your support
over the years.  You have allowed us to rear our children on the road.  Thank you for your
faithfulness.

Our first stop was in Seneca, SC, with Pastor Shawn Street at Old Hepsibah Baptist Church.
Tamatha met Bro. Shawn while she was in the hospital in 2014.  Of course, we have known
Bro. Shawn’s in-laws the Kindharts for many years.  Bro. Fred Kindhart is the Mexican
director and Administrator with our mission board, Macedonia World Baptist Missions.  When
we walked in the door, Bro. Shawn asked, “Do you want to preach?”  I said, “Sure, I will be
glad to.”  Tamatha and the children sang, and I preached during the morning service.
Afterwards, Bro. Shawn said that he wanted us to come back and be at their Missions
Conference in the spring.  We set the dates for April and are looking forward to being a part
of their Missions meeting.

That night we drove over to Greer and dropped in at Emmanuel Baptist Church.  Pastor
Shane Hull and my younger sister graduated in the same class from Tabernacle in 1991.  We
have crossed paths over the years, but this was the first time that we were in a service at
Emmanuel.  We enjoyed the singing, and then Bro. Shane asked me to present our ministry.
I did, and then we enjoyed the message.  After the service, I talked with the pianist who knew
my parents from years ago.  We caught up on some things with Bro. Hull as well. We enjoyed
the services and fellowship with Emmanuel Baptist Church.

The second Saturday of February we drove down to Columbia.  We planned to drop in a
church on Sunday morning before driving to Harlem, GA, that afternoon.  We went to Hidden
Valley Baptist Church in Gaston, SC.  Pastor Charles Starling went to Tabernacle Baptist
College while I was in high school.  We have known each other for years, but this was the first
time that we have been in the church.  When we walked up, Bro. Starling said, “I am glad you
came.  I have been sick all week.  You can preach for me.”  I was glad to do so.  I taught
Sunday School and preached the morning service.  Tamatha and the children sang.  We
enjoyed the service and the fellowship and were glad the Lord put us in a place to help Bro.
Starling and the church.

That night we were scheduled to kick off the revival meeting at Antioch Baptist Church in
Harlem, GA.  Pastor David Young and several others in the church grew up competing with
me in Bible Quiz.  We have fond memories of doing that over the years.  The singing and
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fellowship were great, and I had a great time updating the church about our ministry and then
preaching.  We left that night encouraged by the fellowship and enjoyed being a part of what God
is doing in Harlem, GA.

The last two Saturdays in February we drove and spent the night in Shelby, NC.  From there we
could see some friends that we have made over the last three years.  We enjoyed the services and
fellowship with Pastor Alan Wheeler and Redeemed Baptist Church; Pastor Randy Shields and
Calvary Baptist Church; Pastor Leo Kuykendall and Zion Baptist Church; and Pastor Grady Gregory
and Lighthouse Baptist Church.  Each of the churches received us warmly.  We appreciate the
kindness of each of them.  Bro. Shields invited us to be a part of their Missions Month in March, and
we are looking forward to being with them again.

Praise the Lord!  We have found the trailer that we believe the Lord would have us use for the
next few years.  Bro. Todd Sivnksty and his family traveled in evangelism for many years.  A couple
of years ago, he took the pastorate at Berean Baptist Church in Lilburn, GA.  Since they did not need
a trailer anymore, they were trying to sell it.  We needed a trailer, so the Lord worked it out just right.
They had bought it not long before he took the church, so it has not been used much.  The Lord
willing, by the time you receive this, we will have signed the papers and will be in possession of a
newer trailer.  It will take a few days to move our belongings in it, but by the first few weeks of
April, we should be full-time travelers again.  Thank you to all who have been praying for us about
this great need.

Praises
1) Great services in each church; 2) Provision of needs through faithful support and special

offerings of churches and friends; 3) Protection in traveling back and forth from North Carolina,
Georgia, and throughout South Carolina; 4) The Lord’s provision of a new trailer to serve Him in;
5) Silas celebrated his 13  birthday; right now and for just a few more weeks, we have four teenagersth

at home; 6) Additions to our schedule; the spring is just about complete; I will now work on the
summer and fall time periods.

Prayer Needs
1) Power in preaching; 2) Protection in traveling; 3) Provision of needs; 4) Fast move into the

new trailer; 5) Repairs to be finished on old trailer so William and Nowelle can move in it; also pray
for William–he will be by himself this fall and winter; the Lord has provided a good portion of what
Nowelle will need for tuition this fall; if she is accepted, she will begin classes this fall in Wisconsin;
there is still a lot that needs to fall into place; pray that William and Nowelle’s housing, cars, and
college classes will work out just right.

Preaching the Gospel,

Paul, Tamatha, William, Nowelle, Wesley Peter, and Silas

Redmond Schedule for 2019

March 27–Calvary Baptist Church–Pastor Randy Shields–Chesnee, SC



April 12-14–Old Hepsibah Baptist Church–Pastor Shawn Street–Seneca, SC
Missions Meeting

April 14–Freedom Baptist Church–Pastor Todd Page–Greenville, SC
Preaching 6:00pm Service

April 21-24–Faith Independent Baptist Church–Pastor Jim Grantham–Smiths Station, AL
Revival Meeting

April 28–Oakside Baptist Church–Pastor Tim Tidwell–LaGrange, GA

May 5-8–Harmony Baptist Church–Pastor Leon Shipman–Greenville, SC
Revival Meeting 

May 19–Berean Baptist Church–Pastor Alan Sinclair–Ellenwood, GA
Preaching AM and PM Services

May 20-26–Lifegate Baptist Church–Pastor Jeff Mims–Arab, AL
Helping with Visitation–20-25; Preaching Sunday Services

June 2-5–Freedom Baptist Church–Pastor Bill Kunkle–Conway, SC
Revival Meeting

June 9–Calvary Baptist Church–Pastor Scottie Brown–Cedar Bluff, VA
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